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A. B. MitchelIS Rubberine and Waterproof Linen C
are the finest goods made as a substitute for Linen. Once used you will always use them. Give Lhema a trial an

We want ane good lady' agent
in cvcry city, iown and village
in Canada to sell our wonderful
Fern Balin Medicine. MoLle>
can ho made at home. No ex-
perience needed
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,We are Tiiere
not getting your Cleaning and P)Yo-

ars past we have been trio most e'
Canada, anLi this position bias 1>80LL
option of the latest improvements Ilu
the production of Oigh-class work.
proved that the best worlc is 110
îough involving in some cases a Nvery

and 209 Vonge Street
9 King Street West
475 and 1267 Qucen Street West

277 Queen Street East.
43, l004 and 3640.

Cure Institute.
L AND MORPHINE DISEASES

'CO IIAB T.

Wellesley Street, Torot1-
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SUPERFLuOus * "tAIR
Moles, warts, birthmarks, and ail fac
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SELECTROLYSIS
'G. B. Fosteir "THE FORUM"
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NO -CHARGE -IFNO'

SATISFIED.
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To ronto.
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Literarg and Artistic Contributions are The Unauthorized Reproduction of Our
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HAGGART'S PAINFUL DUTY.
CiMy dear political friends, dont think hard or me, it's not my fault, you knowv; duty coinpels mc to-cr

-rcquest you, if you don't mind, in ract to ask you-cxcuse me ir 1 hurt your fecling.5-to---r-DSGOIRGE!"

.k.l. e
Iý
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WIOUNTED POLICE.

SUSANr4AH AT OTTAWA.

OTTAWA, july 24th, '94.N r that I've secn the thing, through, I'm mighty glad1 went down to OttaNva 1to teiýé that Parliainent.
*rhere wvas days when I fclt lid fur my) country, and

down trodden 'cause 1 %vas a wvornan who couldn't vote,
but on the whole and considerin g the legislating folks is
men, they, get along mniddhing. Plain making of laws and
sec'i aint s0 big a j,ýb, but this tacking and planning ad
playing with your head under the table, fussîng, fighting,
sicking on the good talkers and shutting up the ones that
are always making mistakes, are wvhat takes up the time.
Speaking as a single wornan wvhose board and keep was hier
own lookout, this session's been a lot too long. It begun
too late and it drug folks througb the hottest kind of
weather iii the hottest kind of a place. It aint for mue tô
grumble though, for I didni't have to stay unless I liked ;
but ifI %as a member I'd hold a indignation meeting and
liave a big time. If I was a membeïr of the Tory side I'd
talk of those Grits that obstructed legislation, and if I was a
Grit I'd holler about the governiment that made se many
clerical errors and wasn't never ready on their owvn day, but
wvas ai ways taking away private members days, letting the
show members pull bard forrard, but taking& good care tbat
there %vas soîne -hefty ones pulling back. %Vhichever side I
was on I'd make a fuss about baving members sitting in
that awful stulfy House, perspiring all t he fight out of them
and spoiling their tempers and digestions with hope deferred
that made them sick ail over.

The last few days wasn't of much arcounit, being mnostly
straight-forrard business, but I tell you, they put on the
flumniadoodles wvheni it comnes to proroguing. The Com-
nmons have a pretty high-handed time alI session, but the),
bave to stand beyond the bar when the), go in to visit the
Senators. The Governor sits on the throne, after driving
up to the House, wvith four horses and men riding along
side to take care of him, and they're aIl dreadful grand with
gold lace and swords and spurs and ail tbem things. We

MA L L 0A

LIVIN4G Up TO IT.
PRopRruToit-"« Sayý! can't you read that sian ? It says

no fishing allowed ' I
MR. JoHiNSING -Il' Dat's ail right, boss; I'se keepin'

stili as a mnouse."

may be plain folks underneath us Canadians, but therc 's a
lot of gilt on the top of our gingerbread.

It's a solemn thing to recollect the misery .%hat's lived
through and died under, how folks starve and sin and
suifer for want of the very bread that folly 's old duds could
be traded off for. I ai nt got no idea of reformning this here
world, but the feeling sticks to me and it gets pretty
weighty on my) heart sornetimes.

Looking down from the galleries some days, you'd
wonder how%% anything could get done, with no body the
least mite interesteâ, and other days nothing could get
done, for the crossiwise tugging what eîght or ten of 'em Nvas
doing at once. There's certain questions that seen-i to
belong to certain menibers, and if a man's got something
on his mind on one side of the House, there's pretty apt to
be a mari on the other side who'll always follow him and
try te make out that the honorable gentleman doesn't kriow
what he's talking about anyhow,1 that bis plans are îio good
and he's only got a holler wvhere others have brains.
Seem's to me every one what's got a bill or anything has got
a black bear, as the stylish folks say on the other side of the
House. Sornetimes it's on bis own side, which is a sign of
independence on the part of one of 'em, but it aint consid-
ered the best thing for the party.

Now there's Mr. McCarthy -he's a fighter. H-e's
kiçked dlean over the traces and hie talks to both sides in a
I'm your big uîîcle kind of way.

Somnetimes y ou see a Tory mernber bring up something-
and talk dreadfulblard for it, and then j ust as soon as ever
the Minister w~ho belongs to the question gets up and asks
him te withdraw it for one reason or two, or none at aIl, hie
says real meek that he'll do it. Polities would be a lot
cleaner if folks would be wbat tbeyare and speak what they
thin]k and in all things keep themselves loyal to truth, as
Mr. Long--fellowv said, 1 nd die happier. I heard a marn say
truth and politics couldn't pull together, and hie seemed te
think there wvas something the matter %vith truth, which
aint likely. SUSANNAH.

Mnt. L.&tRiari is going on a trip to the North-West next
month. It is expected thiat hie will address congregations
at varîous points en i-ozi/. Subject. IlWhat we bidni't Do
in the Session just closed. "
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NOT TO BE COAXED; HE SEES THE CLUB.

THE HOUSE ADJOURNS.THE session is over at long last, to the vast relief of the
members and the country-although it is true the
country was being relievcd pretty freely before adjourn-

mnt. His Excellency has gie the royal assent to a long
list of bis, of which it may le said in general that they are
cubher useless or harniful. W~e ougbt, no doubt, to be
tliankfui to our representatives ror enduring so long a seige
of wearisome duty, and so we are. But the soiemn fact
remains-and the members kriow it as weII as any of us-
that the session bas been a waste of valuable trne and not
easily earned money, so far as the interests of the country
are concerned. Both positiv.ely aind ntegatively bas this ioss
been inflicted-positively by such humbug measures as the
subsidy voted to, the Ilfast steamship line," and negatively
by the inadequate manner in -,hiçh certain plaïin boodling
revelations were dealt with. As to the great question Of
rariff Reforni, which was to have crownîthe session with
honor, wvhatever else rnîght have been done or left undone,
it was a veritable fake. It wa!, as if the protected interests
alloved Mr. Foster to, imiag,,ine for a few minutes that he
was frec to act for the people, and then, wben he bad made
some necessary changes in the Tariff under tbis impression,
quickly restored him to the ktioledge that he is a mere
automaton and made him undo neariy ail that he had
donc.

SISLEY.FROM the amount of space the proceedings at Bisley
occupy in the daîlypapers ive talze it that it is a matter
of very considerabie importance to the Dominion of

Canada that ber citizens shouid be able to shoot a rifle
straighter than other people. There seems to be a species
of glory connected with the niater in some n'a>, though we
cannet quite make kt out. The utility of straight shooting
among soldiers fifty or one bundred years ago was quite

apparent, and rifle matches, as a jneans of developing skiii
in the art, were understandaiile. But tiow that the soldier
business bas been resolved into a Ilere questioni of
miachiner),; when a paie chceked scienitist with, the new
fashîoned gun caîî sat at bis case and niov down whole
armies of athietes a mile away, it will be littUe to the purpose
tbat eacb of those athietes won prizes at Bisley. As a
peculiarl>' military institution thcre is no excuse for Bistey
and the newspaper space it occupies.

IlOUT on1 strike !"crîed the Umpire, as they led [")elbs
to jail.

ONlE.
"Where are you off' to, 'Wheeler?
'Ob, just going for a-

27
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HE following interesting ornithological item is going

'IJames Morrow's hoeat the Hum~ber, near booto airA
i~~t?/î ,/,I~' of sparrows have buit their niests behind the bar and reared

k_ ,~ \ . their yolung there. The old birds fly in and out of the place
Tf. quite naturally. Two young birds are just now learning

ifd4ikThere would seern to be a good deal of human nature
~ 'v.about this pair of sparrows, and no doubt they feit quite at\~ 1/ j ~home ini the society of other Ilold birds" %vho fly in and

jP.L1 o , *ut of Morrow's bar. Their ide~a in selecting this peculiar
~ r~~'I ~plac for their nest 'vas, no doubt, the convenience it
~" 4 f.,.'afforded for britiging up their young on the bottle.

~ "4 % 'À, DATON McIICxARTHY'S speech at Creetnore w"as a straiglit
~ out Grit speech, but Dalton stili remaîns a good Conserva-

tive. Lt takes a smart man to do this sort &i thing success-
TWO. fully.

Spin 1

THE OARTS OF GUPID.N)N lJ'ina hachelor, grinm and grey,
Nlutt indccc I wnsnt't alwayt; tliat wva>!

vcars ago when I Ný-asL y-onng,
l'li praise of înaid: oft have', sting.

'.\ore tiiin once I lost illy hleart,e
But soiulhow wue iever were long aipai t. 1

l'il tell yOu a few of îly uitIle aftas,
-They hiappencd whilst 1 was s.owing n'y tares.

lirst tilee wvas Eiîh, mrry and g~ay,
But in the end she sait] nie îiay.

Belle ws a SNveutly prett)y brunette,
1 fell in love tu 1î st lime %VC it.

But site chiose allother, a mail <f inuch dross, -
I wore; I wotild neyer gel ovl:e ny loss .

Thien crime Ileleni, graceful zand tal.
To lier 1 oflered niy little al

S;he Proilnised to bc a sister k, Ie-
I've <Juite a collection of 1h4,. yoo sce.

Last on the list, is a oainty mîaid.-
At least she iva. in a past dccade.

Mildred, the bonniest of ii crew,
Plretty, siingic andl piquant, too.

saicl that 1 lovcd lier with heart and soul- J
By this tinte 1 was quite up in the role.

Anothcr relation 1 gained on the spot,
But it nas the kind that I ncdeld not. ,

I never agaiti did tenipit niiy late,
(1 don't count that li111e flirtation wjth Rate.)

And when 1 recal those days long pas',p r
1 give hearty thanks that the die 'vas ne'er cast.

lEdith is nowi no longer gaiy, 'd. .

Anid I3elle's sweet beauty has facled away. i.

lHclcn's charnishave long lîccn dead,
And ?.Iildred-well, there's been enough said. AT TH-E CLOSE 0F THE SESSION.

For perhaps, after aIl, I cannot deny PAGE-BO-"l Have you lost sornething, Sir John ?"I
That thenîem'ry of one still calîs up a sigh. PREMIER-"« 1 arn searching for the resuits of the session, sonny."

Shadow. PAGE-Boy- )IVell, there wasn't none, 1 don't think."1
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WHAT WILL HAPPEN SOON
IF THE GOVLIZNNENT DOESN'T Do SOMETIIING TO RESCUE THE CATTLE. TRAI)E

FROM TH E STE-AM\SFH[P COMBINATION.
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SIR FRANCIS BAýCON'S CIPHER STORY.
Diî crî~,d and Ieiphcprcd b> Orvýi/le W. 0,,,AL. 1). Vo. III.

IIfoward PzFiszizeiig, Co., Detroi!.READERS of GRItF will recaîl a recent review in these
colunins of Vols. 1. and II. of this rcrnarkable work.,
For the benefit of those who did not see the notice in

question we may repeat that the contents of these tbree vol-
unies, and others yet to corne, are a series of poems in blank
verse deciphered b>' means of a code from the ivorks of
Bacon, Shakespeare, MaTrlow, Burton, Green and Peel.
The code 'vas discovered by Dr. Owen, and the work of de-
ciohering', it is claimcid, is purely mechanical, and could be
done by an>' intelligent boy or girl who possessed the key.
Il 'he thcory, of course, is that aIl these.works were really the
p)roduction of c w'riter, Sir Francis Bacon, and thatytbey
wvere written for the purpose of concealing the cipher st'ýry
in which rnany state secrets are revealed. Be that as it na>',
it: is at least certain that the contents of these volumes arc
pecrfectly consecutive and coherent as to niatter, and of a
poetic quality, fully worthy of the pen that w'rote Shakze-
speare's plays. Vol. III is almost wholly taken up with thie
concluding portion of the poem on " The Spanish Armada, "
which ivas be"un ini Vol. IL. This poem ivill easilv taILe
rank as onte otbe finest things in the E n gIish language, and
it irnay be taken hv itself as a test tosettle the wvhole marvel
and rnystery of t1iis matter. If Dr. Owen "'rote this poem
as an orieinal Nvork, he is the grcatest of living bards ; if he
patched it together frorn sunldry books by différent authors,
in an>' perlo(l short of a goafi lifetinte, hie is the most in-
igeniotus of humian creatuires. If neither of th'ese conclusions
Î% acceptable. there is no escape from the third, that it is
rcally the work of Francis Bacon. We find this Iast b>' far
the niost easily believable, and we have no moral doubt
that the "'riter of the ' Spanish Armada" also wrotc

'RAH FOR HOWLAND.WITH a ful sense of the riskiness of endorsing otherWpeOl)le's notes, GRtii bas no hesitation in endorsing
N .1.1.thýe I'ce'grain's note about Mr. 0. A. Howlandà,
M..', lin wbich that gentleman w'as called an honor to

his Party and to, the Assembly. It may be true, as we are
assured b>' a gentleman who took an active part iii the elec-
t ion, that many, of the 'lintelligen t voters " of St. John's
%vard were under tbe impression that the candidate wvns
their rnuch loved ex-~Mayor Howland-being actually una-
ware of the death of that good man -but altbough flot
hitherto as well known as bis late brother, âMr. O.A. Howv-
land is a w~ortby wearer of an honored niaie. As the

ZcercmielI says, he bas devoted many quiet years to
t/i ,kîn t and now wlien he bas occasion to speak, hie bas
sornethmiig to say .%orth listening to- herein havmng a vast
adv'antage over tbe average politician. GRii» halls Mr.
Howland as a corning mri, and wishes for hinm a long,
happy and useful public career.

WAN TED-A ROYAL DOCTOR.THE Lancet, the eminent organ of the medical profession
ini Great Britain, earnestly urges that Prince Albert
Edward Christian George Andrew Patrick David,

wben he grows up, should become a Doctor. Tbe army
and navy are very 'elas professions, but the Lat'cci fails
to sec that tbey are more useful or honorable than that of
medicine, and it is toa mucb of a good thing that they sbould

absorb ail the Princes of the blood. We are soniewhat
astonis.hed to find this learned and respectable journal
appearing in the character of a toady, and seeming to
acknowlIedge that '<royal patronage " in this form could
confer any honor on the profession. But it is still more
astonisbing to find it assuming that as a matter of course
Prince Albert Edward etc., etc., would make a Doctor.
Almost anybody, Nvhatever his birth, can "'ear a military
or naval uniform witb success, but for a leamned profession
brains are indispensable. Hadn't the Lancel better wat
and see how the new~ Prince will 1«pan out " in that respect ?

SENATE ENGLISH.ANUMBE R of the members of the U. S. Senate have
signcd the following and given it out forpublication as
an act of justice to their colleague, Senator Caîl:

UNITED STATES SENATE, WVASHINGTON, l).C.-WVe OC-
cupy, seats in the Senate near Senator Caîl, wbere hie is
"'ithîn our observation ail the time. WVe wvere prescrit on
the day of the newspaper statement of bis exposure of his
fect without shoes on his desk. Tbe statement is untrue,
and notbing of the kind occurred."

The senators no douht mean wvell, but they don't know
how to write English. The newspapers did flot charge
Senator Call's desc with having no shoes on; the-allega-
tion was that the Senator himself bad removed bis shoes
and eNposed bis stoekinged feet upon bis desk. W~e gather
now that this neyer took place. IIow the newspapers do
lie!

A NOTABLE PEN-JAS.
HERum Traffic bas just received a jab front the renTof thec papal ablegate, Satolli, which will doubt ess
hurt it more than ail the clubbing it bas suffered at

the bands of Prohibitionists for atwelve month. Mgr.
Satolli has ruled that Bishop WVatterson ,vas rigbt when he
Wlaced under the ban of the Church aIl Roman Catholic
Societies in whichi liquor sellers wvere eli gible as officers.
This decision is oflcourse viporously opposcd by the members
of the tradc, but their kicking wvill flot avail. If they want
to be inembers of respectable societies-or society-they
bave only to get into a respectable business.

,TlHL papers contain news items about the divorce pro-
ceedings of 1' %înniiie Palmer, the actress." W"e have noth-
in- to say as to the merits of the case, but simply rise to
object to the descrip>tion appended to the niane of the
young woman. 1Mininie Palmer is tiot an actress, site is the
woodenest sort of a stick.
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RADICALLY UNCOMFORTABLE.
CHAMBERLAIN (w/ho is tired of his position as tag to lhn

tail of the Tory ki/)-"Where's my dear old Party, I
wonder? I'd like to drop into ber arms again!"

MR. HASTELL JOPKINS ENDORSED.

EDITOR oF GRIP:
OU sec, my dear fellow, I am not a-what you would
call a literary person -so that, don't you sec, I can't
put my neaning, that is to say, just what I am driving

at in really good shape, you know, but I feel, upon my
honor, that I would like to, to, to express my views or
thoughts, as it were, on this suggestion of Jopkins, or, I
should say Mr. Jopkins, or perhaps, rather, Mr. Hastell
Jopkins, or more fully Mr. Coshua Hastell Jopkins, or as
lie is probably better known, Mr. C. Hastell Jopkins, who,
I am informed or assured, which is really much the same
thing I take it-well now, where arn I ? I want to say, you
see that I think-Mr. C. Hastell Jopkins' idea of conferring
a new title on Her Majêsty is a capital idea. My neighbor,
Prof. Crane, writes his name M.A.,Ph.D.,LL.D., and Dr.
Catees, a few houses west across the street, adds to his,
" F. R. C. S. E., F. G. S., Assoc. R.A., and Professor of
Materiology in the University," and what I want to say is
this, that a great many clergymen, don't you know, are
fond of titles, and most of my clerical friends are Doctors
of Divinity, and really I think it improves a person's signa-
ture very much to append a few initiais. I am very sorry I
have none myself, but just you take the Queen, now -she is
much more dignified as Empress of India-now she is a
real Empress, which is higher than a Queen, don't you see ?
Now Mr. Editor, what I say is this, but what I say is this,
as ex-mayor Fleming used to say, what-I say is this, that it
would add irnmensely to the respectability of the Queen to
have her called Queen of Canada, or even Governor-
Generaless of Canada ! By jove 1 this is a capital idea-
just struck me. We could save the Gov-Gen's salary out of
that ! S50,000 a year and et ceteras / Really, Mr. Editor,
I hope to see the day when this sort of thing, you know,
will materialize--well, not materialize, exactly, but you
know what I mean, when Her Majesty will be addressed as

she ought to be in a manner as it were to strike terror into
the hearts of Americans, Zulus, Matabeles, Burmese and all
other savages: when she will be known to all the world in
the following manner, and I can assure you I have been at
great trouble to procure the correct title in every case so
that our beloved Queen will be able ta hold up ber head
before the Emnperor of China who calls himself alsa Bene
ficent Ruler of the Great Central Flowery Kingdom, Prince
of Fifty Thousand Mandarins and K wang-tung-Hi-Foh-Choo
of Manchuria and Tartary. Our Queen's titles should be
as follows, subject to correction, for which purpose, don't
you see, I shall be ever so happy to receive suggestions
addressed to me at 3750 Parkdale Avenue. As I have said
before, Mr. Editor, here follows a full list of appropriate
titles for our Beloved Queen, God Bless Her. Be sure yo
make the printer put capitals at ail these words:-

LiST or HER MAJESTV's TITLEs.
Queen of Great Britain and Ireland ; Empress of India;

Queen of Canada and Newfoundland ; Queen of the British
Vest Indian Islands and of British Guiana, also of British
Honduras ; Paragon of the Burmudas; Chief Lady of St.
Helena; Queen of South Africa; Queen of East Africa,
Queen of West Africa; Poomanjee of Central Africa ; Pro-
tectress of Egypt; Prima Donna of Malta ; Empress of
Gibraltar ; Queen of Ceylon ; Nulla-Nulla of South
Australia, Wambu-Poo of New South Wales; Hari-Kari of
Queensland; Queen of West Australia; Empress of New
Zealand ; Queen of Tasmania ; Hoogli-Jah-noti of Borneo
and Rajahina of Sarawak ; Poah-Poah of New Guinea;
Queen of the Fiji Islands, and ditto of all the other groups
in Polynesia, belonging to Great Britain.

I think, Sir, this would fill the hill, and would he a large
-no, a long step towards Inperial Federation; besides
this, don't you know, the Queen would be imniensely
tickled, I am quite positive she would, and so would Mr.
C. Hastell Jopkins.

Address all communications on this subject to fle as
follo ws

Yours truly,
R. PERCIVAL-SNOOKs.*

* R. stands ror Reuben, but ii is quite too horrible. Plcase
never, never, never, use Reuben-ut always the initial R.

WILLISON is winning golden opinions hy his conduct of
the Globe, said opinions being paid out in the form of divi-
dends to the gratified shareholders of the paper.

The morning IVor/d is a necessity. Necessity k-nowrs no
law'. This is believed to be City Counsel Meredith's pri-
vate opinion.

THE SPORTIVE PUG.
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TRUTH US STRANGER THAN FICTION.
I)UKr Dr PENETANG -Il Wbat, ho! Sylvanus ! WVhitber

away? "
LORI) COsOCONK- "< Nowhère, mny leige. 1 amn at tlîy

service."
D. Dr P. -Then hie thee hither, bold caitifi; and di-

vulge to me the whereabouts of my daughter, the L ady
MNehitabel!1"

L. C.-Ini good sooth, ni), lord duke, I have not clapt an
eye on hier for -well-nigh a se'ennighrt."

D. DE Pl.-" TIhou liest in tlîy- throat, thon miserable
varlet, and by the shrine of Theyandinaga, unless thou
divulgest to nie the ' true ftctcs,' as the iVussays, hefore I
counit three, thou shalt be weltcring in tlîy go-r-r-r-e ! Onie,
two-"

I LC. -"l Stay thy vengeful hand, miy liege lord, and I will
tell tlîee ail.''

D. DE P,-" 'Tis %vell. proceed, thou false bondsnan,
or, b>' the scaip-lock, of Tecunîseli, it will fare but ill with
thee."

L C.-"l Most noble duIke, I tender thee ni> bornage, and
let me assure thee on the faith of a riglit royal ki lit, that I
spake but the trutb when I itîone theI not seen
the adorable Lady M1ebitabel for some days. This I sweir
as my name is Sylvanus. But my) leige, let me add that 1
know vvhere the dear lady is. Iess than a %-cek ago, mo.-t
.noble duke, the Lady Mehitabel consented to beconiie Lady
Coboconk, on condition that 1 sbould advance bier the suni
of one liundred dollars to purchase lier trousers-

D. usP-'JeE ~ f< thou nieanest, base ktîighit!''
L. C-'iYs, firoztssau, 1 ougbit to sa>', and to'raise the

tuone>' 1 mortgaged, ni)y estate at Bobcaygeon for the anîlount.
WVith this in band, %wbicb 1 forwarded b>' the Dominion
Express Co., the Lady Melhitabel bled bier to the City of
Hamilton, that she rnîght make bier purchases unbeknown
to those of our set. "

D. DE P".-" In verity thou art n long-wînded narrator
but go on, go on, 1 command thee'-

"'t- l es, my lord, and %when the Latdy Afehitahîelhbap-
pened to mention to the saleslady that slîe intended to spend
a bundred dollars in the store, the saleslady %vent off in ri
quaking svound, and bad to be carried out to the side-
wvalk. A second saleslady made ber appearance, and on
hearing the sanie information she becamie so bysterical, ni>
leige lord, that she bad to be hounid hand and font, and
conveyed to the basement A salcsgentlernan iîon- took
the place, and when tbe dear Lady Mehitabel told bum ber
simiple story, be lost biis balance, notwithstanding hîs hair
wvas parted a la cetitre-board, and this young man is inow a
raving maniac on the rnounitain. Next the proprietor of the
establishment himself appeared on tbe scesie, rnost noble
duke, and wvhen bie actually sav the bundred dollar bill in
the beautiful hands of the divine Mebitabel, be concluded
that a bank in Toronto must have been robbed, or that the

Lady M.%,ehitabel belonged to the band of counterfeiters in
Binbrook towvnship, and bie ordered herarms to be pinioned
until he sent for the City constable, who carried ber to dur-
ance vile iii the ambulance. and there she lies yet, flot in
the ambulance, my liege, but iii durance vile, and I fear w~e
shail have great difficul*iy in conv-incing the authorities-"

D. DE P.-" endacious knigbt!1 Where tbou standest,
and niow, etndcth the line of Coboc*onk. Takest thou mie
for a Cool ?"-H-erc the Duke inserts bis sword-blade several
uies tbrough the ribs of Lord Coboconk. Private-funieral
iiext Saturday, 2 p.m. No flowvers.

How THEY - HELD - Up THE BRIDGE.
(A FRAC.MNi NOl ,or n .y MCAIYII.%V.)

Il EN out spakze brave St. Louis,T(A ''Relaitive" wvas he)I with two mnore to help) nie
Cati %ork liis sîulendiclly

In this big job) soie thousands
May velI be ma~de, yoit sec,

Then whio wvill stand i cîîlicr hiand
And loot the Bridge witli nic?

Then out spakze noble Kennedy,
<A worker slicl, was lie),

Lo, I will stand on thy right hand
Andi buy supplies for thee!

And out spoke pliant Parent,
(An Engineer was lie):

I.o, 1 ivill i .and on thy left lîarî,

And so by extra labor,
Anti entis that %vere lies,

And ways both clarlk antI crn,>k-cd
The public nioncy flics;

Ani poiir, confiding Ilaggart
(%V-liose uilier nîaine is Jôbti)1

Rîwnot a tlîing about it
Until thle "job" %vas <lune

li, xv' grasp) the Il~r~'~meaning, the great public
grrievance oft the day is that Citizen Kelly is 1iot alloN-ed to
rutt a Sunday car to carry bis private family to Higlh Park
Poor Kelly ! lt's too haýd, entirely! 1

NOT ON SPEAKING TERMS.
Mr. Empee is a Christian Politician, but bis Christianit>'

and bis l'olitics bave neyer been introduced to each other.

, ýý-< ;cý-
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4 PTER DOCTORS FAILED.r

'HE EXPERIENCE 0F MR, FRANK A.
FERGUSON, 0F MERRICK VILLE.

4tte> Maarial ever, 1/1//ow'l '

bY L)ecine- Two Pkysicias F7ailed/Io t

.eip Iliia- The Aleats of Cuire. 1)is-
coý4J"ed by taking [tie As/vice of a

ploi the Smnith's Falls Record.
)4)4e F'rank A. Ferguson. atnrf

bRiQhard SmthriI the mabebusi
5.tt Merrickville, Is well-known tlo

thrtesdents of that vleinity-. flc went
brtgan illuesa that nearly b)rougiît

h%da t, door. and In ai, interestiine
ûetbwlth a reporter of the Record told
4CeUIneans by wbich bis reoîarkablc

wasCr Wsbrough t about. ',White
to lu I my business as marble eut
1r: Kingston*îî said Mr. Ferguson, "
t6verllen 111 lu May, 198, with malariai

SAfter the fever was broken I
ÈVole ohave a bad cough, followed
î t8ý1ît;ng nd xcrciaingpains lu

%leio different physicians bot tiseir
SI nedid me o good, sud I con.

i a seto grow weaker and wesker, and
4%Uiiedas thouth Iwere go n g 1Ilnto a

1 w -. About the middie of'Septeiniser
i.i~~.~atron gwd by a friend tog v

Iii Il 'lams- Pin ,Piis a trial. I ad
be~Ut th hope that they would help lue,Îl,,Iute time I eommîneed the Plnk

fund sl egntn to im.
etru t'o omit ing ceae idfnl

14y 'e5.together t grew str-ongercesc
Iii 'i ntii flow I wýeigi 19(1 pounds. At

týC, Was taken 111 1 weigied 197
t ils Suad when I began usIng Dr.

jeuis Pink Plls iliticîs bad reduced
SPOuuds, so that you wiii see

I 
1

r1cbt the P~inlk PUIS have donc for
1 «G 'lever felt better lu my life tissu
)Ill O1 w, Rlthougis I occasionally take a

%oeadamnever without a part of
14,tillnY Pocket. I telieve that hiad
*0~i nIiduced to take Pink Pills I
%r1aîî e InlOly grave to.day, aud I ami
~Ii1c0fleOviuced that there is no otiser

14
1

e Îthat cao equ ai them as a biood
,>1, andrestorerofshattered systeois.
tml hox6s tired me wheu the skili of

theablest dociors mn Ontario
ritd 41 1i dWheu I look back to the
thaî

1
.t'lastiep)teiuber sud reineruber

1 I4w 1 arilc to stand ou my feet,

Il. hange brought about by
%ýr Will.,.p,,nracolons."
it~iîi5isi~nk Pis strike st the

ste dîease, driviug it froin the
ith t restrig the patient ru
Q t 1

1 1
sren t . Sold by oh dealers
all ~ l

1
,postpaid, St 5oc. a box,

r. ilî es fr s$250, byddressing the
e o 'Meicine Coîupsny, I.roLk

Jeoît rSeenetady, à .D
__ o ý,~tItis andsubstitutes alleg-

D0N'T READ THIS !.
tar 881s1t; vîl ta you, but you a
4toraao Iand see if ir does. We

&I~i te ou1 plaiîîly. You Nvant
le, vc l etl annoyed iftise pub-
t ;on arte estop, Sendîîîg it to you,

t4 uenver thinko aigfri
4rk tf payng for jre

iD.6 41 are cash lu afivance, as wlth.
'id Mbu w have uot fet 'as if w

I gtfed these liard times lu
ktkiose Wiso did not pay prît.
4- the expeose of puisïloiiug)

a p rl k 0 1 1 1 e l h s e V Sly g r e a t s iu t
rint3r, elîgromern paerca maearsd
thers,ý il.ocsrie eei)Owi

Loey al tiir, labeli 0e 'I'h<IS;E,

iid sec tise date to whîch you are paîd,
Od il you are ini arrears don't dciay a
ay iuseudiiig what youcowc os. If you
o, you wili îîrobaisiY forget it. Don't
equire ustodu iyou coutl,îually. We
ý.uit like doiiîqh Be hoîîest sud pay

Mit. A. AN VEiSoN of thts elty, wbo lO
naklng a business tnp to tisetowus along
ho Canadiau Pacifie Railway bctweeli
Lorolîto sud victoria, B.C. is autliorized
o relîreseili Gitîr su ad to take subs5cril)-
jolis and graut receiptl Iu or naime.
Ve trust lie wilirecive s cordial receli-
ton, froîn G Ill Id frieudsand bie able tIo
îdd inaîîy oew ninles toour list.

A PPLETON'S POPULtAR

SCIENCE MONTHLY

Edited by WM. JAY YOUMANS.

Thse I>opular Science MonihlY is

without a competitor.

It is not a techunical mnagazi ne.
It stands alone as an educator, and

is the best periodical for people who

think.
1Ail its articles are by writers of long

practicai acquaintance with theîr sub-

jccts, aîîd aie written in such a îninmr

as to be readilvy understood.

It deais particularaly with those gen-

eral and practical stîbjccts which -are of

thse grcatcst intcrest and importance to

,he peuple atl large.

lesides this, it keeps its readors fully

informed of ail] that is beirîg doue in the

liriat field of science.

A refereuce tu the contents of any ci

thse late numbers will more than con-
firm the foregoing statexuent.

$500o per annuiu ; specimencou)y, 25c

D. APPLETON & Co., - PublisberIs
1, 3, .5 BOND ST. NEW YORK-

The Great Noiihern Rai1wii
Running front St. Paul or Minnle-

apolis, and Duluith or West
Superior, ta

Manitoba, British CoIumbi
And the Pacifie Coast

Coîîuecting ai st. Psani or MinifloiF
sud Du luth or West S uperior, witi ai
Raiiway sud Steamsbtp Lines fromn thi
Est, thereforegiviug tise ghortesit an,
quickiest Route sud Best Rates to MON
TANA, IliAItO, WASHIINGTON TERRaI
TORY, MAITOBA BRItTISH COLUMBI.
sud ail poiuts ou thle Pacifie Cosat.in

Iti JOte oui *y correct route to the Mn
of the Slocsîi District- li.ootellai Lake
13.. tise Farming sud àraziug Lanide c
Minesota, Dakota and Montana: thi
Titubser sud Minerai Districts of thi
PACIEIC CO>AST.

H. G. XcbIOKEN, Gen' 1 Agefl
King fit. East, Toronto.

Range, that's the pet stove

everyw here. We rncan

the Happy Home Range.
i l y4 u a

Dining-room
Furnîture, to meet evcfy

ne.Dining 
Chairs

Diniîîg Tables

Sideboards8

Coniîîlete Diîiug Suite

i Bedroom
Suites. Everyone is talk-
irîg about our Bed room

Suites. The values arc
matchiess.

Parlor
Suites in
styles.»

many different

1>arlur Suite.,.-~ -- - .---

Walîîrtt franie, satin
russe, bsîîded silk

plusil, $25.00.

1 all Racks, startirîg ii $13. 90.

G.F FAdams Co.
Hoinefur.iisIaerm,
Toronito -. ..

Store Nos. 175, 177, 179

Yonge Street.

C. S. CORYvaî.L, - Manager.

EDWARD STILL

LAIE 0F CLARISSON & CROSS

Tritstee, * Amduntaîît, * Auditor, * Etc.

Rosm 21, 1 Toronto St., Toron to.

The îttt. ppLrfor advertisers,
gaîînggret ppuirity aiuoug Can-

dian merchauts. It contains speci-
icus of good advcrtising work, count-
ss pointers andi suggestions. A baud-
ore Autograpb
ignature forus
Il ncwspaper a-~
ertising <after
tie idea of sample shown) is sent to
very sulîscribor sending jurlividual or
rmn naine, writtcn in liack ink. Scnd
1.00 for year's worth or Write for

amiple coi)y.

BIZ, 57 King Street West,

Toronto.

"GRIP"
. .AND. .

'The Ram's Horn"
REVISED GLODBING OFFER

The clubbing offer for these
two journals, now open both
to old as %vell as ncw subscri-
bers, is

per year. The regular sub-
scription to «"GR I P" is $2.0o,
"Ram's Horn," $1.50, total,

$3.5o. They make a unique
zeam. Address

Pîîu.ý'NIX PUBî. CO.,
TO RO NTO.

Toronto Savings & [Dan Co.
10 KING ST, W., TORONTO.

,Subscï'ibed Capital
$1,000,000.

Four Per Cent. in1L!test aliowed o11
deposits.

Debeutures issucd at four and une
haif per cent. Money to lcud.

A. B. ÂMES, Manager.

A few good boys wanted In

unrepresented towns

to seli

"GRIP"5
Good indîlcementil. Terms

Made known on

application.

.9ýý



"YVet doth ho Rive un bold advertismelt"-HKSPBÂUE

Prinîing- - -

AT CLOSE PRICES

1Inii1'ie,

Grahani
&CGo.

31 CHURCH STREET.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED
Telephone 514.

fi, nd Ilectal Disea... radi -
PI ES .uy .ur.d. New Treat-

nient. Positive Refiults.

W. E. BsEMDC. .M C.P.S.
ConsultlngPy i
the0rtficial metbod of treating Chronic.
Nervousà Wasting and Sexual Diseuses.
piles anà Rectal Diseues, iStomaeh and
Intestinal Disorders Gentro.Urliary Af-
fections and Polvie biseeses of Women.

OFFICE, 1330HIURCII ST., TORoNTo, ONT.

EVEBY OI'IE SOUND

*NO BAD SMELL

*CHEAPEST AND BEST *

THE NAMIE TELLS

TH'lE STORY . . .

*E.B.EDoy'S MATCHES**

UPTURE PoRComfort and security assured
So-called 1'Hopeleas Cases"I
soiietted. Oilîdren positlvely
cured. ln a few weeks. If you

tey appiences gU ethie very beat.
Cvetaltwenty yeersi k usiness in Toron.
to lu ibis one Uine excluslvel4'. J. Y.
EGAN Hernie. Spectalist, 2(Y3 West

Queen,4 treet,T'oronto.

SPairie's

G onipourid
's

NOT A PATENT MEDICINE

but a regular prescription,

whose value is recognized by
the Medical Profession.

If your system is run down
If your nerves are out of order
If you can't sleep well

Try it and be Cured.
Sold by ail Druggists.

_________________________________________________________________________________ i

9tI9C! r1ý l, R

CAN 1 OBTAIN A PATENT? For a
WmeN anaver. anfi anshýonest opinion, write to

h lJ. db aebf neal fty yom'

formation eocenngPtet and bow to eh-.
tain the. sent free. Also a caàtalogue of mecb.an.
lcal and seientlfic books sent free.
8Patents talien tbrough Murni & Ceo. eeiv

special notICeln the Scie ntl de Auinerican, andi
bUS are broufbt widely bef ore the publie wiib-

out cosi to tbe inventer. This splendid paper
issuedweekly. elegantlyillustrated.basbj y arte
largest circulation of an y seientific work lu the
world. S3 a year. Sam le t es sent free.

,uldn Editiongmon bly, $.50 a year. Single
copies, 21 cents. tvery number centaine beau-
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